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Community composition, distribution
and abundance of Ostrea edulis in Essex, UK
Figure A: dredge
bring emptied
during surveys
Figure B: LEFT Ostrea edulis:
Native oyster
Protandrous,
hermaphroditic
filter feeding bivalve
RIGHT – Crassostrea
gigas – Rock oyster
(non-native).
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The Blackwater, Crouch, Roach and Colne Marine Conservation Zone (MCZ) was designated in 2013 in Essex.
This was largely due to the presence of native oysters and native oyster beds which are declining nationwide.
A no take bylaw was introduced for UK native oyster within MCZ in 2015.
Two species of oyster are found in Essex : the native Ostrea edulis which is protected under the MCZ and the non-native
Crassostrea gigas which is farmed on private layings but also found feral across the MCZ
We are looking to answer 4 primary questions:
How are wild O. edulis populations distributed within the MCZ in Essex?
How does native oyster presence and abundance affect species diversity?
How do associated species respond to various environmental factors?
How does the distribution of native oyster predators and competitors change seasonally?

Methods
Dredge surveys were completed annually in Summer 2014 and 2015 and are now being completed biannually from Winter (March) 2016 onwards.
All species were counted and weight of shell (cultch) was recorded to assess oyster bed community and population.
All oysters were measured for length with a subsection weighed individually to estimate total biomass.

Figure 1 shows the
distribution of all
records of O. edulis in
the dredge surveys
between 2014 and
2017. Interpolation
using inverse distance
weighting (IDW 12
power 2) was used to
estimate oyster
abundance between
dredge points.

The maps below show changes in the distribution of some
predator and competitor species of O. edulis between
summer (September) and winter (March) surveys.
Interpolation using inverse distance weighting (IDW 12
power 2) was used to estimate oyster abundance between
dredge points

Figure 2: Number of species observed depending on number of native
oysters present. Oyster abundance has been grouped into 0 (0 oysters), 1 (110 oysters) and 2 (11+ oysters).

Figure 3: Regression coefficients of the interaction variables between
environment and count species response for
A – Live Crepidula fornicata,
B – Shell of Crepidula fornicata,
C – mixed species oyster shell,
D – Total shell (including C. fornicata, oyster and any other),
E – Season (more positive here implies increased association to winter
surveys),
F – Year (more positive implies increasing number over time) ,
G – Minimum depth,

A single multispecies species distribution
model was fitted for all count species at all
sites using a LASSO-GLM in the mvabund
package using the fourth corner traitglm
function (figure 3). This was used to
estimate how each species responds to
environmental variables without the
requirement of using species traits (Brown
et al., 2014).
Most notably, increases in O. edulis
abundance were observed with oyster
shell but not observed with C. fornicata
shell.
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2. How does oyster presence
affect species diversity?
Figure 2 shows how increasing oyster number
coincides with increases in the number of
species observed in the dredge (ANOVA,
F62.49, P<0.001). Only species reliably
caught were included within this model, i.e.
fish species and particularly small worms and
amphipods were removed due to the nature
of dredging. A future grab survey is hoped to
clarify changes in abundance of sediment
infauna.

4. How does the distribution of native
oyster predators and competitors change
seasonally?
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Figure 1: Map of Essex MCZ and
distribution of native oysters

3. How do species respond to
environmental factors?
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1. How are wild O. edulis
populations distributed?
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